Hiring For The Season

With the golf season upon us, also comes the need for staff. Low unemployment rates and a generally tight labor market increase the demand for child labor, therefore your knowledge of the rules and regulations is more and more important.

The Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry has several brochures and articles pertaining to the hiring guidelines, records, parental leave, overtime, minimum wage and any other hiring topic you are looking for. If you have questions or concerns regarding these issues, please call the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry at (651) 297-3313 or (800) DIAL-DLI, or their web site features a lot of information at www.doli.state.mn.us --Mike Brual, Human Resources Committee.

Turf Research Benefit Week Set for June 5-9

Sixteen golf clubs will participate in this year's MGCSA Turf Research Benefit Week from June 5-9. Entry forms have been mailed. Participants are encouraged to put together foursomes at $80 per person ($320 per group) and mail to the MGCSA office promptly as course allocation is of a first-come, first-serve basis.

Maybe you know some members at your course who'd like the opportunity to play one of the metro areas great private clubs. Please call the office if you need entry forms.

Courses participating in this year's event are: Dellwood CC, Golden Valley CC, Interlachen CC, Izaty's G&YCC, Mendakota CC, Midland Hills CC, Minnesota Valley CC, North Oaks GC, Rolling Green CC, Southview CC, Stillwater CC, The Minikahda Club, Town & Country Club, Wayzata CC, White Bear Yacht Club and Woodhill CC.

MGCSA 2000-01 Dues Statement Will Be Mailed This Month

It's that time of year again. Your 2000-2001 MGCSA Dues Statement will be mailed this month. Please fill out carefully as many area codes have changed recently. The 2000-2001 Membership Roster information is taken from this form and will be printed in August.

Greentrac's Dave Oberlee To Speak At May 12 Meeting At Stonebrook Golf Club

Dave Oberlee, Greentrac, will be the featured speaker at this month's meeting on May 12 at Stonebrook Golf Club in Annandale. Dave will talk about the Internet and its vast possibilities. Host superintendent Eric Peters is sure to have Stonebrook in fine shape for the golf mixer.

Scholarship Scramble Set for June 21 At Rich Spring GC

The MGCSA Scholarship Scramble is a month earlier this year. The Scramble takes place June 21 at Rich Spring Golf Course in Cold Spring. Entry forms will be mailed early May. Help support the Scholarship program and sign up early.